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CAUTION —Anyone SMLIJNO SPURIOUS OILMEN'S 
STORKS, nnder Oroeee A Blackwell'e nemo, will be lieble 
to the Mau Banishment, end will be vigorously protec
ted. Purchasers ere recommended to seem!» ell foods 
carefully before taking delivery of them. The QJtNUlNS 
menutnotaree of Messrs Crosse A Blackwell may be bed 
from *YRKY RESPECTABLE DEALER se Vancouver 
Meed • mvuuv

ROYAL AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY
OF ENGLAND.

LEICESTER MEETING, 1868.
fm

UNPRECEDENTED SUCCESS
TBE IOLLOWING PRIZES WERE KIWASDKD.TO

R&ftSSSii
The ffiret Prise tor the Beet Wheel Plough tor General 

Purpose*.
Th* First Prise for the Beat Wheel Plough for Light Lend 
The ffiret .Rrlse for the Best Swing Plough for Genera

The Pire Prise tor the Beet Swing Plough, for tight Lend 
The First Prisé tor the Beet Subsoil Plough.
The ftr. trine lor the Beet Harrow* lor Horse Power. 
The Fire Only Pries for the Best Steam Cultivating 

Appari.ni for Farms of moderate sloe, 
tie Pt.it.and Only Wise tor , tbs Best «-lined glee* 

Outttvetor. .
WW Prêt w. Only Prise for th* Beef Steam Harm ■ 
The First end Only Prise tor the Bbet Steam Windlass. 
The Silver Medal for their FatedtBeJety Boiler.

Ikt Howard thus received

TEN FIRST PRIZES. ONE... SECOND PRIZE 
* AND A SILVER MEDAL. * j

^^evbrkbcwu. oci

THE PERFECTION OF PREPARED COCOA.

MARAYILLA COCOA
MLB PROPRIETORS,

TAYLOR BROTHERS,
LONDON.

T™,?tch.°,M^VATiN^5â;

tee exclusive eupptrcU this unrivalled Cocci, have br 
the skilful application of their soluble principle’sad 
elaborate machinery, produced whet is so undeniably 
the perfection of prepared tiooos, that It ha. aot only 
scoured the preference of hdmmopaths and ooeoa^lrinken 
eenrrmlly, but many woo bed hitherto n l found aoy pre 
paret oo losolt them, have after one trial, a lopted the 
Maravllla Cocoa as their constant beverage for breakfast^

"AN UIlPRECEDENrEO SUCCESS."
See feHewring Extract free the Glebe at

^ ; I „ Me, i*, i sea. : u "H™
“Various importers and maoutootorershave attempted 

to attain a reputation tor their prepared Cocoas. bnV ve 
doubt whether any thorough success had been achieved 
until Messrs Taylor Brothers discovered the extraar. 
dinsry qualities of “Maravllla” Cocoa.

Adapting their perfect system of preparation to this 
the finest of all species of the Theobroma, they 
have produced an article which supersedes every other 
Cocoa ia the market. Kntire solubility, a delicate area» 
and a rare too centration of the purest elements of nit. 
trilion, distinguish the Maravilfa Cocoa -bovs all othen. 
forHom mo paths sad Invalids we could apt reeomme'd i 
more agreeable or valuable beverage.”

Boldin packets only by all Brocers, of whom also mer 
be had Taylor Brothers’ Original tioemrATBio Coeds and 
SolcblsChocolats, ' ; ‘ - ■U 7I ti" i

■tenet .Hills—Brick JLene, Lesdea
mvT
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For F'Mtoe River aoid ^fi^

° r#it>REl««wrto«
vlgation on tits Fraser rtTe®t2*«2*;"

VICTORIA and ENTERPRISE
WHI' me their trips In eoenectisn with

BuwuS’i Express u< ill all Lia* 
r, Si Stages.

THE ITIASIR VICTORIA
WHI run from 8oda Creek to the Oaooo 
9 1 ' sunneetintwUith»

ENTEBPRU5E.

nt Cotton wood,

Fortceorgc!*1 ** pU°*d *“ U)*tottU fto“ the Canoe to 

' Victoria, BO, Feb I*, lHO * feajSm..v

T»
^ . , ll'l U KPlMltlNTHE WEEKLY BRIl^H OOL< >I^IST.

ed. Ssoh a potier would eertainly eh eeses, the sm of wfitek «nil place tie 
■sks th« telegraph s pebliu boon is S Wjjj**»*- ie exs 

Uiss it h*s been **•

T
1 t

I # aMhj Sntnÿ «durâti ■ >

*BB WSABMOgTS [MBLAMd] WAL-MUII.very mesh wider 
is tlie pest. 1er ■ certificate at iedeleaeibie 

•tringesi then before end will 
edd lo the veleh ot e etetntery title confer
red. 10th. The mode of eoettetiog litiee te 

lOh etaptiAod. iee eloo lllh. The power 
of reference by the Registrar te the eoufl io 
easee of doebt. ISih. The fortes hep# been
remodeled eel amplified. 13th. The oi___
•ity tf conveyeocee eod surrenders of inUr- 
eet ohm or*à ted hat diechnrged it done ewey 
wi h eo ibet oo melter whether the eherge 
on lend be e moiigtge, jadgmeoi, er lease, 
the simple eanaeimtioo of the entry,on ihe 
register will free tip» lend from ibe encum- 
braoce. These ere ie brief the chief points 
to which etlehtioo is celled i'o the new Or- 
dioaoee and its passage is advocated ns beiog 
well calculated permanently to benefit the 
eoootry and giye e greatly enhanced value 
16 real estate.

Paaeed a second reeding end eemmiUed 
for Wedueeday, the 16tn (ofLi

thH Wodneedey Mnxoh 1ft 1870 Richard Pemberton, a man of. meant, first 
conceived thé idea that cowl was to bo found 
on the apet. He commenced operatiooa, ead 
soon exhausted hie fortune, without finding 
coal. His friends endeavored le dieeiede him 
from penning the enterprise, confident he bad 

» mistake. He would not listen to 
them ; be tell certain the coal wee there. Hie 
relatives were wealthy, eod inspiring them 
with bis enthusiasm, they at first lent him ell 
the money he asked for. Still he did not suc
ceed. They began tip be distrustful ; being a 
man of atrpng will and mnbb persuasive 
power he induced them to make advances 
until they were literally bankrupt. Again bis 
friends importuned him to desist. He would 
not listen lb them, seeming to be more confi
dent as they grew more despondent. He «Were 
he would dig down to bell before be would 
stop ; that if he did not find coal he woo ill find 
cinders. He was declared crazy, but he still 
codtianed to raise money.. .He would hever 
admit the possibility of a failure, but hope to 
long deferred, evidently wore upon bint., He 
grew thin and haggard, taciturn and morose, 
and, being naturally of a high temper, hi* 
nearest friends were afraid to speak to him 
f tbe mise, about which they believed be had 

become a monomaniac. At last one day when 
he was in Newcastle, coal was reached. À 
messenger went jiost-haste from Sunderland 
to inform him of the joyons news. Pembmon 
met the messenger on the bridge over the 
Tyne, and beard the tidings as he yu riding 
moodily along, on horseback. Pemberton’s 
Cheek flashed, his eyes flashed when the fact'

title era
•S

! tfce MegrapWe Ceelreversy. LcgMsttve CsEscil.

Mossat, March 7,1870.
' Ï

.' Tbs proposition to tske Over or enb-
sidize the télégraphie system of th« rewexAL urnsm « ran lavs eoviaaoe.
JRsisUed has given rise to» contre- In Committee of Soppiy on the bill to 
▼srsjr bat too well calculated to sronse **** 0oTernBeot fer ee6wi,e "-
those Motional feeling* which we bsd ^Mr DeCoemos asked for pertieulere re- 
fain hoped belonged to the dead pe8t. speetlng the eherge or «2060 77 for funeral
iB—fo-d av::‘v^î “‘.r,

sidy of *4500 to the Telegraph Com* colony. He believed it was an improper'

tom the Hne between this City end The Colonie! Seetetery said It was the 
Portland. The Company made a frank custom lor eolooka lo bury tbeir deceased

.1 *0, »ff»ira in M far w «SSytiSSL*' 

they related to this colony. From this Mr De Cosmos said tbit being a Crown

ÿSgff EiUBEEB: .nratoraxiæœ-
something like $5000 over receipts, en expense, which seemed te him extrava- gentlemen dtlongiog 19 tpe legal profess-

-wnt to StoMt the entlM ILwnland been reqxeeted by the Conncil 10 produce a Me”r' ^oC«l8hi, Robertson Ai.too, 
system, inolnaing plant and material, detailed account with voacbers and was not Pearkes. Biahop, D tvie end Woods,

- On the sole condition bf maintenance; therefore prepared to satisfy Ibe enrloeity of ”elled eP°f ublej Jo,'ioe Needham yeMer- 
and at the same time to give free one of U»e hen gentlemen. day ead presented an .ddre.^ approprute to

-♦he Hne lo Victoria for all messages Mr DeCosmos then moved the! the item the ocoa.ion of his leaviog the c lony. The 
tranemUtAd over tls Main ted IZT S206077 be aftoek ont. Motion was lost. Attorcey beneral epojte snhetaoUully, 
transmitted over ttn Mainland wtrait Yeae-DeCoemw, Humphrey*, Drake. L°l'°wua-1 Oor °bJect >“ -wai"D8 "Pon 3™'
A seoond proposition *ae made by Mr Drake then moved that his Excel- Lordship is to Vfler you, onr eoDgraidlBtioea 
Which tb« Company expressed its w||- eney the Governor be requested to appro- upon your promotion to the Chief Jnstiee-

1 Hsgaesa to maintain the iinerprovided prlate the sum of *2060 77 from the Crown ,biP ol l’riojded—a pee tsoe which we have
Ttbetievernment would make a grant ot revenne to pey the expeoees of the late been informed acd believe is eaeng the beet 
$640» for the present year. It ie proper Governor’s fanerai. The metion waa dt- of the Coiootti ippotoimeati in the ^l»«of 

t iTmentkrn rtat the eipehditare of dared oat of order. -S\S!?Æ2
#1400 would be necetsBary in Order to comfem.ation to offic«rs,*611#. of'be great legal acumen end ibilitv wtih 
place the Une in a good and efficient eon- Mr DeCosmos asked for particulars of which y un bave administered the duties ef

' ditioo, lin” the first inetanoe; so that lbi®lob"?®' , , D _______■ joor office here, and to as.are year Lord ' ^.—7777
yrWBimfy *6000 would be left as a aub- The Colonul Secretary eaid *2910 was ship of the deep regret which we in common *J™***'
'“OMF tor the workinir of the line It was P*!^ to Capt Cooper as a retiring allowance, with raaoy others experience at your depa'rt- Nxw York, Match 1—Ihe Worlds Port 
oifeti hr manv that it waa the dntv of aod to Mr Young, te»e Colowui Beoreury, a are from us. We caaout however help feel. aU Prince CcrreBpoBdertee eaya Admiral

xeit by many that it was the duty ol r#„ring allowance of #1260, and for bis pax- ing that our loss in tnil resoect is vour Porter, commanding U S North- Atlantic
■ Government ,to accept on. or Other oi „g6 t0 England *1640. Lordah.p'a gi?â ' The Cb “PJos. ceC eqn.dr'on, emered that harbor Febro.r, 9tb

these propositions. In support «I this Mr DeCosmos moved tbit the «1940 be plied th.t if was iadeed most xratefnl to w‘lh the flagship Hevern and iron olad Die
9iVi6W many «eighty argoments were «trttbk set. Metis» leer. Yarn— DeCosmos, his feelings to receive snob a mark'of reaped totor. ' Up'on landrog he had ao interview
1 >nrged. It wasthoaghtonfaiftothe people «Dmkef Hempbfeya.Rini. ; from ibe Bar and the Profession generally. Wlh ‘be ^aytien authorities and announced

residing and doing bueinewen the Main- v land bioistrt oedibawos, During hie residence here he bad simply tb*t the Dolled Steira bad formed so alii-
laUd to make them pay their fall.share of Hon Attorney Général Crease proposed endeavored to do hie duty—and It the eflorts »nee with Preeideni Bae*. of San Domingo, 

■sthe anbsidv siwn to the irae betw*eo ihi« the second reading of the * Lend BegiVtrv h»d made ip the attempt to achieve h>a °e bad been sent 10 say that aoy aid given 
^«ty and Portland, and attbeUnme Ordinance, 1870,’ aL explained the princi- purpose had met with the approbation ol ^rdê d hi °TT*L ‘0‘hP*'m
time d anri ve them of the ta'awNnhic pie of the measure. After commentiog 00 Ac professa», next to the approval of his 'ty towards 1 he United Mates, and woe Id

thn. h./l j , the great importance ol taseobjeot he paid conscience be would «teem their good optn- provoke hottilmvaio return,
system they bad become accustomed to g Warm ' trilid(6 : t6 the admirable and '<“• To the Bar aod to ibe Rofe/sion in .w*7; * Mireb Advices are, re-
dnrmg the past five yefir*. It was thorough manae* in which the Registrar <eneral he felt constrained to express hie eeived from San Domingo that the Dommi-
considered nnwise to takeiuob a retro- General of British Columbia, tbehoe Arthur Sioeere 'backs lor the constant and valn*b(et o«“. Rrpab^e ba* tokmariy detilared for ao-
grade leap as ibe abandonment of that T Bnehby, bad superin,ended the working 0. support they had rendered ,0 him in -he ad ,0B5K2S5S52S; a szssBSwSvi'iit *

° hnt in ÀH^rfiMbflftv «*6»» to any pffice. JSqaally creditable to able me®. VVperever be might behesbonld iog atraa«fmeoi*gto issue through tidkets

jss&b *ot SjBO ti asmhgvfaisssMmexaial ppdertakfng. Especially disposal of the Goyproment when ih.t as- »«: « «»* that i, involved the serarmg
' çwa»ib thanght,*nwEet t» permit a^pro- -«Riston «*^£±£''**£2* of msoy de!L^______________  wul b, gTood on.il «rad, gi™iog traveller;

^'Cb <*>■!<! M* be replaoed for Of ito two CblontR reodertuM. bèeeieery to . oppertooity to siett end make exenrsiooe
Mktftitsm' 1160 06» to go to utter rein in Japan, Qbjqa, tqe.Hply Lapd^oe wherever

fin'd waste nt the i«tf motient tbewol^ IÉn “lh w°«d abiP tioiden City, plying betwean Panama toarieta ropy 0e disposed to leave the main
t* WAgfrh political W and“r5if®h (̂S»ftt^yM‘!rê eod San Francisco, on h*r last trip down the !ioV of travel. The arrangetoem. are how-

BSMU —MM... LO.., Cl».,- 5ïAsî2SeeK2£S6
tyskem a Federal work and a Fed- in ihe B*WKd#lfegiWry B,n. The Yan- »*». »- 'he 22d nit. She u a total lo-,. “ YokZm. ami S^h“ An t«nTt

qgagjasgrÆÆf saaaasasaçasi!»
not 0nly4>e rendered nAcessarÿ’ btrt rc P»ble. The treueore wu» feu on tbe beui '"J6” ’.bie^ôî
mnnerative, In addition to these rea- then proceeded to Cdntrast the MSthland The pa-sengers Were on shore lour daye r limJ^Stoien^f Jrttirta^

;e LfidfiB'il *a6 drged, and Witts enob fortfe regisWstibh with that tfhM Islètid. - The ''hey |»ff»red for, wqtar, aed walked tsqnty- D0-,nb?-râiS&i*d£ii •trfsiftiTrt
S ,M fi” mi,ee h?toie they were rtsenwf. S^ftOpii.V.Ï

... ,-Tr ,.ryg;?..!g^f r«

t»l affording protection to tree- ,'ro®enl 10,d- agsmsi eabeeqoeot par- Orchard null-» by fire 1* aoo<her chapter in oust win be abvot eeveo bnn Jred and tiity-«imspwhdwde. tsswsit»., SS#; it Was JVf' ,b6 r,eo,d8-°f Tiliny °* oor tonitiry. «eUare.ie gbld. The'«*■«•:« i® ponant in

uotbtliil|*'ihae#i)6d by the Attorney tiene- itîtarebtySd^T.d^f« aH ST J The owner, ol the fam-n. p-è.mêr to-.Bai ode erntpstoenle >uanU, upeo the

n" mnaae et .stsneglbeoing multin'ied books docnmente and deeds and were ibe vwoere of the Fort Oiohatd Mills vemiotto# and eivilieitioo ol ilte world , oui

Vpna «.<• rng»=7TJZ'*ÎSroEZ uÆtrofï 3 -» Æ-wWlS S«**»mmu*m '”
Sidy required for its mamtooanpe. Iu ^df \0X^;V.xi Itiry .imDir" ra«it. toeD lbe dheuffN , fficer peaiss^istsiT

. View of .heee faeU it wse not surprising1 D0* title mak** the ebrrfes «od Tbere u • troe‘°g -P«'« lowlraao*.*' on
' '- thai the*, fftonti baae twetitedrin the .7id1S*e ke.R of Uw fto oÆ"Æ P««' s-od'b“ rave a jndicioo.
.BegtilaUv» I Oounert s râtga majority enty records prima fooU, goedtiHes alter eppl.o.uou of the tope will m-nJ.

O ;*a Mainland : and there ti no rea« lime se-H baeome ieenrable. When enoe er, a once reapecied nuzeo ef V.otorip, hnt
ann to doubt that the Bxéeutivè will '•«»•••"«•, the till» ie afiaeted only by such wbo ba# lately fadeo iote evil coarse», was
liaten to the mai ritv of Ute Lexiaiative eb«*e* and inenmbraooes as appew on ibe -«wied yeeterday epos complaint of his Yale for Soda Greek

, listen to the m j r ty lbe LmgiSiailve regifter, and it ie ao arranged th*t a single wile, charged with aseaeltin* her. O’Dwyer, nn liondiTi __->___...
, Ctonooil and to the petitions pouring io rsieraoce to e single page will point ont the »bo appears quite idiotie from the elects el *** Wednesdays and Fridays,

from the Mainland. Iu this connection present eihté ef any title, thereby eevieg driok, was «keeked by the railway termines OenyinxHerMa|«ty-eMal a,Byaw#. Kxpreeeead 
it may be permitted Ug to Mllude to the endlers reference. After regietratiqa for S lever ia Jooe last and removed his family te Pawaxer .ooneectmg at aod» creek with the 

1, opposition to the mfiinteoanoe of the years We title become* indefeasible against deaule, W T. There, in opmmun with Steamer Victoria

KSSlSSlSa»-Ærote Steamer Burarprl»,
teSSK£&!B3S:É ïïiamasfsïîssœ

"«•SÉWtbs oi*R»mR*A5sffi^o <Pe*W by toe.El:»» Anderifffihltiê imlü ' bi;.s
^•-arw iffiiKîiieMSdh i»-» 4-^ $ï^5iZw&ZSjÊ«SlB ‘F

.ocoSbl^be^pBidere^hWittl^Ak «A. Jb». *»«*** ail .toyi râ.-stlhfiyi' ^ ^ W.W

£ jaîïïssœsEt^Sir * piSs^ia^iEi
-«fafcaSBiijaB

aaîsssr^feüs; £*35^ ^izsxzzszj:—
< S' rfsr Ihs pistpœe of siding- them after if.*ba°y*n|*t*. HM ^i*r***: .a*T tiw days agoef cooenmptioo. Mr Gendié vss

tbeir arrivai hèfe, a« fiae bepefalsely as- ^ Begiater wpée k^pt —--------- --------- w—
U hérted-wonw e’ppèar the Fr^ffifi? WJ®* ?«rs‘.

ready meaua of maktrg provmie fur in the same book; 6th. It alfows tf.erct pti "leoda-
.nil Uktug over the maiülfind telegraph ; of deeds as on the Mai Mend, bat oaly as Court or RsvMsow-BTko aona.1 nr
=^_dWfiSe are graadjr disposed to think anXiîi,ry to the redvwaiten of nils ead fot trustees Of the Chetoh R ! Fi

that, ti the Goiwrumeot wopid adopt » 'he purpose of «seeling the oootiogeooy of - **** Reserve ageinet the
'«•- W litoral taîZîeliatMes^eo « to of deeds. 7<h. Tros , are not dueled wonpied the Court of Révision

V the ieléglaph StîSSI rtocb qf
m~r “‘“«'■'vf saFastiStessasrs

oetioo it would be fou-.d that the receipts tro.ttes as a check oo toe otoer. 8i'b. A 
would be increased, instead of diminish- snort form of transfer i. added applicable to

1

I
■ ■ •• %

%

I

%

was announced. He reeled from bis seat and 
fell to the ground as if be was shot. He was 

.peeked up inaensible. He never spoke after
ward., and in twenty-four bonr. he was a 
corpse. The glad news bad killed him. But 
all bis expectations of the mine téere realised 
after death. To-day bis son receives a very 
large income from the company of capitalists 
who art working the fiiioe.

I
%

■

j

I M
4

”5tj

c

lira
, • X®

erit

«trament void, [fif,. against 
chaser or io 
registered eve

„ MB
multiplied books, documents aed deed#, and 

io preveht- néceaeitetèd » soarbb to the root ot ibe ml* 
mais toits- «b every trewfev^wn evil eoeeiamly io- 
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M
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FOR SALE CHEAP

sasssivasa amatâSFr*-
SpptVM THE VANCOUVER lOaLOO,, Nenelieo.

t ocijvoq I m 41!
winter bee traea'dr^dnüly edd et 

Sitka end dry. Very little snow fell.
The

P

- Th* New Cemitetifii.

In opening the Legislative C 
than a month ago, Hie JSse 

(be Governor intimated that he
I

«entivs Council, nod ‘ask fer at 
go to reconstitute the Legislative 
oil us to allow a majority of its s 
to he formally returned for e 

With that promDiatricte.’ 
which hat characterized bis adm 
tton, His Excellency has Her M 
State-craftsmen at work on t 
constitution. What sort of fi o< 
tion will it be f The terms etr 
by the Governor are so gener 
the people are left very ranch in 
lend m 'he subject. A mejorit; 
Legislative Council m»y mean 
preponderance of nupnbers, or 
mean snob an overwhelming n
as
tageoo of Xxeoutive influence, 
nay, perhaps, be better able 
an qpioicn about the oharaot 
new oonstitotlon by consider 
the light of what it is not to 
Excellency tells the oolonieta 
that, in hie opinion, the form c 
called Responsible Govefnmei 
not be found at present sulti 
colony. It ie perfectly dear, t

jby under the new 
I are not to have that control ove 

own local efffiirfi whioh can alas 
joyed under a constitution 

I those in power reepooeibi* -toT11 
How we .respectially enbtdt.itij 
place, that the people of British 
bis beta no faith in Imperial

jesssMsa
fa the people that dOfis set gir 
real, nootrel. Mere count of i 
the Legislative Counoil will nfl 
the ease. So long as the vital ] 

-hf responsibility ti absent ever 
Id paint the system in.popnla 
will only prove a delnsioe and ■ 
In truth the more attractive it i 
to appear the greater will be the 
The old musty doctrine of -the 
right of kings hss been long eii 
ploded. All power mast be 
from the people. Power to gov 
«olony ehonld not eon» from s 

I -Minister in Dowaing-etreet; no 
it eome from a Cabinet sitting i 
wa. Is it not matter ot snrp 
an attempt should be made an 
to put the people of Briiieb C 
off with anything short of Bell
men t, in so far as tbeir own loci 
are concerned ? Tne base of Re 
however surrounded with the I 
and unreasoeable, ie not wit 
iesBona, and should not be wii 
moral. Bat if there was a 
due consideration for the rig 
liberties of the inhabitants < 
country in organizing a G->ve 
how much more in the caee oi 
Columbia. Rod^River poes 
•present a population wbiot 
not invidious to/presume is lei 
f.ir self-Hoverutoent than the
tion in this oolonyKThoL-ar- 
most part people who bar 
lived under free instituions—b 
tbeir lives hben aooustomed to 

-weed by the Leal agents of t 
son Bay Company. Yet in the 
tione given to Mr McDougall 
the following passages: ‘ That 
ing your council the Governor 
will see that not only the Hodi 
Company bat the other olaesi 
residents are fully and fairly re 
«d,’ ‘That your c 
power to establish

sBsÿsàPèm a*.
theeotmtry.’ •Th-tthepr»se. 
ment is to be considered u 

! prhvifiioaal and temporary; a 
< the Governmeot oi Canada wit 

pared ^‘submit a measnrento 
meat granting » liberal eoeetit 
soon sa, yon as governor a 
<oenoil bave bad the opportun 
porting fully on the wants ana 
meqts of the Territory.* Hei 
W4 desire end inteutiol 
4he people of the Red River. 8* 
dbfi rignt to s voice in the mao 

ifl*f iheir local affairs from the 
j«e ftud these people reject mg 

- eoeed provisional constitution 
SKfc fiufBeiently liberal. Bri 
t ilmbia: entitled to more, is, fi 

wikno-i asked W toOrpt less 
<iove«M>r js-tiflud , m ealenlat 
the acquiescence of this people 
wise to try on dangerous an ex; 
The American Eagle is ne»rt 
tori» tüan to Fort (Jerry 1 
people of British Coittihbis 
likely to know Vboix political ri 
demand them than were the 
' peggers *? Why provoke so oh i 
one issue ? Why mar -hd re 

«iiUMrârâ the *r»ai, voSpniW Atr 
'ration by seeking to piano Rr 

k otoiWfià witinh will
.=
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